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I SWINGINO IN DIRE&MLAND.
j ~SWwNc., baby, swving to dreamland. ~:

Thore, sweet, ln elumbering,
My eong wili blond li soema-land [

With songe the augoRa eing;
Thy hammock wiil bc golden

And like the creecent moon,
And in iW hollowis folden

- IThon wilt bc sailing soon.Y

j ~~G »-B owinging, ewlinging, swlnging,

AV I4 -- Ai mthr' UP 8 ~gupspringi
a0qite.9.Shail sleep Io% down the bars;

Oik ~Alêho' hhy hammock golden ï
1. TacRi la the pitcher full ofswe le like the crescont moon, 3. Poor Blackie has fallen imb

milk, and thora they are on tho beor long- Thou wilb, ln my arme holden, set for hlm and is caughh by th
lng for a bate of that milk. How are Wake brighl and laughing soon. Bridget. _________

lhey to gat It ? Blackia and Whlii ait
and thiak. PIERRE*S EGOS. A BEAUTIFUL WORLI

PiriatE, Jacques, and Louisa were litile ALD a eoeawno
A SMART BIRD. Swia chidren. One avening Pierre ALDYshborawld o

brought home six agge éhat ho found Under îng watchiasg the moon as àt rosi
WBiEN the lapwing wants teocrabsh Irnaadta heae and higher, uiaking a path of ail
fowhat do ycn think he doo3 I H goed," aaid bis mehher, "l uI will pu$ h tos

seeke a worm-bole, and etami the ground thora under the bleck Spanish hen and we iteWli libdléotel
by the aide of il with bis feet, jus% as big will ;e. Now, Pierre, whilo wo wait for and looked eut soberly. Prnehty
boys do when they want to gel worms for papa, say ébat long taxé of yours éhat I saki,I Whoe are the ange1a, aui
iii hmg. Afiercdoiog tbis for a 11111e while. nmy se wbelbar you know IC donti sea thora darrying the poopI~
the bird waits for the worm te corne eut cf Pierre pu% hie bande bohind hMm snd Perhapa Willie had beau told t
ffh bole. Il ie sure ho corne when the stood up in front of his mother ho raciée. angelu bring us wheu we corne ho
ground trembles, te gat out of the way; l"A good man out of the geod treasure of ear6h. No wonder ho thought th
but the bird le ail ready ho seiza him, and his heart bringelli forth thal which la good, path was juet fit for angele' feet !
that i. the lias of the worm and an avil mian out of the evil treaqura of How good aur Fathor la to give

These birde aise go tuo maub-hillà. Thy it heari bringath forth iba whlch ie ovilo a boantifal world 1 Look un ab
know the moles are alwaya looking for for out of the abandauce of hie mouth bie sky; thon look a£t he green fi(
wvorms te eat, and sornotinxas frigliten heart iapeakehh." trees. Thora le a stream of brigh
thema Then they corne up aboya the "What does it mean ? I asked Louisa faUling over rocke. Everythingi, b
ground, and are quick1ly seized by tbo Rap- *q en ha fyn hnho~Qd made il ail for us toenioy
wing. A b)y or girl could noï bo amarter yen wiil do right tbinge; if your heout fa Do wa over hhank hlm for the b
thon, that._________ naughty YOU will do wroflg hhings. Yen world ha bas given use?

will speak eui whatever your beari ie full Br. shseol soa faif wl h1
A SUPUlINTENDRIiNT. in addreBýiug bie Of. But il niraus, tee. my darlingi, thst if Way o haln ea s Ileady. o

Sabbalh-school, said: Il Were I te inquire yctxr licarti are foul of love, your m2outhe byQdlshl ie
e! yen tho way te the next tawn, you *will speak sweet, kind words sucob as I
wonld ne doubh bo able te tell me; but heard ini the barn ho-day. WE have heard of a mission ban
Bh')uld I ask of yen tho way te heaven, ' "Ye are like Pierre's eggs, chidren. -' Fragment gatherara." They vent
what an-3wer weuld yen give me?" Ho Sea hew fair and dlean tbey are outside; anoug their relatives and charcl
paused, nad a very littie girl rep'ied a ne loekù as good as another, but wa and gathered ail theol ira, Pal

Jesus Cirist, air, le the wa" cannot tell wbotber black or white cbicks iran. It was wonderful how fas
wîfl corne eut. Se I Can't sea 'what IIfragmenta I were made int penu

-y-t thugbts are grawing li your beart.e, how the pennies grew into doihard
(x i wbon they corne euh of yaur mentha the,- niissionu~ies

nia> bc sonxething black aud sinfa), or
I good aud sweeh."

« The eggs were put -ander the bItek
i Spaaisb rien, and every day the chidren

loc.ked in t: the lomber rooni where ahe 9 -.t

-. QOne morning they board sema suft littlù
- , ~ sadin erbaket ho ipeo i he phiea ad core

I .; ?'S~~~~~~~w wre the egg-sbellq on the floor and four sxna ie"op ep ep"adhr --

-- -- 'Sece e almoBt white like a good'
thul&cried Louisa, and she caughe

upeand ksed if. The boys laughed, but W -
they looked aober when tboy eaw how L )

2- B se ie a good-n.atured kitiben and niuch black thora was abeut the ethers
agrees te do asWhIhie sugge8e, and thora That they mighl always remember thoe-
ho là wilb the jug behweeu bis pave ai leson tbey had learned froru the egge.
ts. Naughbty uittle Whitio site smiing their mother sugested that tbay abould 1 And Wbitie geta just what
on the fleor, for hoe sees whai wili happen. nae.m thn white oea ' 'Love," and the others been licking hie lips for ever Sinco
Do you ? "lPassion," "lGreedy Iluad "Dane." theni is .
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